These stories and activities support this month’s Come, Follow Me lessons for home and Primary. Find more at lessonhelps.lds.org.

**STORIES AND FEATURES**
- **2** From the First Presidency: Learn about Jesus / President Russell M. Nelson
- **4** Something Nice for Mean Mr. Gates
- **6** Family Night Fun
- **8** Testimony Plants
- **12** Apostles around the World: President M. Russell Ballard
- **14** Hello from the Philippines!
- **16** The Ice-Candy Mission Fund
- **19** The Living Christ
- **20** Two Friends, One Coat
- **22** Show and Tell
- **28** Friend to Friend: Dolphins to the Rescue! / Sister Lisa L. Harkness
- **29** Bright Idea
- **30** Matt and Mandy
- **31** For Older Kids
- **32** Courageous Examples: An Olympic Decision
- **34** What’s on Your Mind?
- **35** Get Creative!
- **36** If You Were President
- **37** What Are You Doing?
- **38** Stop and Flip

**FOR OLDER KIDS**
- **31** For Older Kids
- **32** Courageous Examples: An Olympic Decision
- **34** What’s on Your Mind?
- **35** Get Creative!
- **36** Stung by the Spelling Bee
- **38** Food & Fun

**MUSIC**
- **11** Faith

**THINGS TO MAKE AND DO**
- **7** Jesus Learned and Grew
- **10** Funstuff: Seeds of Faith
- **18** Funstuff: Find It!
- **24** I Can Read the New Testament
- **27** Funstuff: Book of Mormon Puzzler

**FRIEND JUNIOR**
- **IBC** For Parents of Little Ones
- **FJ1** Hi, Friends!
- **FJ2** The Scriptures Are Special Books
- **FJ3** Count the Books
- **FJ4** Scripture Stories: Jesus Learned and Grew
- **FJ7** Coloring Page
- **FJ8** Something Special to Share
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